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INTRODUCTION
Purpose of investisation:
Thie study originally was undertaken to d880rlbe the
witherite identified in specimen oolleoted at the iner 8
Oil Company Mine No.1, Bardin County. Illinois. The
origin 1 pecimens of witherite were oolleoted on Ootober
25, 1948. by Charles E. Tothill. while on a 8 nior trip
through the fluorspar mine. The witherite was identified
by Dr. o. R. Grawe, Chai n of the Geology Depart nt,
t souri School of Mines, Rolla. lSBour1. to whom th
specimens er presented. Dr. Grawe suggested that th
writer i it the southern 1111no1 fluor par aree to deter-
mine th oocurrenoe and di tribution ot the with r1te.
Thi min r 1 had be n d orlbed previously trom 8 li ted
number ot 10oal1t1 8 1n th Unit d St t I and in th world,
but hed not been d 80ribed trom the fluorspar di triot ot
south rn 1l11noi •
The tUdy was extended to describe the geology Bnd
mineralization ot the Minerva Min No.1. This ine is the
mo t reoently developed produoing fluorspar mine in the
Cav in Rook distriot of southern 11l1noi •
Oondition under whioh the work wss done:
11 14 work we oompl te during 15 d 1 whioh were
pent in the Hardin Oounty rea. Th first trip to th
tluor par di triot 8 taken trom D oamber 26, 1948, to
1
2January 3, 1949. During this period, the drift level
geology or the Minerva Mine No. 1 was mapped, and amples
for 1 boratory study were oolleoted. From April 8, 1949, to
April 13, 194Q, other mining properties in the Ceve in Rook
area. Hardin County, Illinois, were visited. The geology
and miner logy of these mines were oompared with that of the
Minerva Mine No.1. From May 31, 194Q. to June 5, 194Q,
surfaoe express on ot geologio struotures observed in the
Min rv Mine No. 1 workings were sought.
Laboratory study wes oonduot d in the Geology Depart-
ment, Mi souri Sohool of Mines, Rolla, Missouri. Rook and
mineral speoimens oolleoted were studied megasoopioally and
miorosoopioally. X-ray diffraotion patterns of unknown
miner Is were run. In addit on, qu lltatlv8 ohemical
method ot an8lysis were employed wh re n80e ary for th
id ntifioation of miner 1 peoie.
Summary of previou work:
Numerous de oriptions ot the ooourrenoe ot fluor par 1n
the Illinois-Kentuoky tluorspar distriot have been publi hed.
Ex nslve geologioal tUdies also have been oompleted.
The earliest published de oription of the ooourrence ot
tluorite in the Ill1no s tluorspar di triot appeared as
notice in the tir t, seoond, nd third volumes of the
rioan Journal of Solenoe, published in 1818. 1820, and
(1)
1821.
8(1) Amer. Jour. 501., 1st ser., Vol. 1, pp 52-53, 1818;
Vol. 2, PP 178, 1820; Vol. 3, P 243, 1821.
(2 )
In 181Q, Schooloraft desoribed the oocurrenoe of "fluate
(2) Sohooloraft, Henry R., "A View of the Lead Mines ot
Mi souri t'. New York, p. 1Ql. 181Q.
of lime" near Cave 1n Rook, Illin01s. The "fluate of lime"
we found in abandoned diggings embedded in a stitt r d
(3 )
olay. A seoond desoription by Schoolcraft referred to the
(3) SOhoo10raft! Henry R., "Travels ln the Central
of the Mi 8 8 lppi Valley", U.S.I.A., New York,
pp 189-196. 1825.
ortlon
"fluate ot lim f'I a th "detritus ot pr - :xl ting veln ".
(4)
This was tollo ed ln 1852 by Brush' desor1ption ot
fluorspar oocurrenoe ln Gall tin County, I1l1nol •
(4) Bru h. G. J •• "Not on the Fluorspar Looallty of
Gallatin County, Il1inol ", Am. Jour. 501.. 2nd er.,
Vol. 14, p. 112. July. 1852.
(5 )
Worthen. 1n 1866. d cribed fluor par vein ooourrenoes 1n
(5) Worthen. A. H. and Engelmann, George. "Geology ot
Il11n01s. H rdln County". Geol. Survey ot Illlnols,
Vol. 1. pp 350-375, 1866.
(6)
Hard1n County, and mmon, in lS93, desoribed the ooour-
renoe of ve1n fluorspar near Rosiolare, Il11n01s. E. O.
(6) Emmons, S. 1., "Fluorspar Depo its ot Southern Il11n01s"
Trans. Am. lnst. Min. Eng., Vol. 21, pp 31-53, lSQ3.
(7)
Ulrioh and Tangier smith, in 1905, inoluded an histo~oal
(7) Ulrioh, E. O. and Smith, W. S. Tangier, "Lead, Zino, and
Fluorspar Deposit ot Kentuoky", U.S.G.S. Prot s ional
Paper, No. 36, p. 18, 1905.
summary of desoribed fluorspar ooourrenoes in southern
Illinois and Kentuoky in their report on the Kentuoky de-
(8)
posits. In 1904, Bain wrote a brief note oonoerning th
(8) Bain, H. F., "Fluor par Deposit of the Kentuoky-
Il11n01 D1 triot", 1n nd ~lner 1 , Vol. 25, o.
pp 182-183, Nove b r, 1904.
v in fluor par deposit in the Kentuoky-Illinois di triot,
(9)
snd a year let r, he describ d the ~olo y ot th tluor-
(9) Bain, • ., "The Fluorspar Depo it ot Southern
Il1inoi ", U.S.G.S. Bull. 255, 1905.
par depo it ot outhern Illinois in greater detail. H
oalled attention to the bedded or sh et deposit ot tluor-
par at the Lead Hill Mine, 1n the Cave in Rook di tr10t and
oonoluded that the fluorine was introduoed along horizontal
bedding planes snd metasommatioally replaoed the oaloit in
the Fredonia lime tone b n 8th the Rosiolare sandstone.
(10)
In 1920. Weller, in oollaboration with Butt.
(10) Weller, Stuart; Butts, Charle ; Currier. L. W.; and
Salisbury, R. D.; '?The Geology of Hardin County",
Illin01s State Geological Survey, Bull. 41. lQ20.
Curri r. Bnd Salisbury, published the Geology of Hardin
County, the eoonomio geology involving the fluor per. 1 ad,
Bnd zinc in Hardin County being treated by Currier and
Butts. The geology of the vein deposits. bedding repl oe-
ment depo it , and re idual deposits was desoribed.
(11)
spurr, in 1926. oonsidered genetic problem of the
(11) Spurr, J. ., "Th K ntuoky-Illinols 0 tic Dis-
triot", E. .J., Vol. 122. No. 18, pp 890-e9g, Ootob r
30, 1926; Vol. 122, No. 19, pp 731.738. Nov. a, 1928.
Illinois-Kentucky fluorspar vein end bedding replao ment
(12)
depo it. In 1928. Sohwerin desoribed the b dding re-
(12) Sohwerin, M., "An Unusual Fluorspar Depo it", E.&M.J ••
Vol. 126, No.9, pp 335-339. Sept. 1, 1928.
plaoement fluor par depo it adjaoent to the Spar Mountain
Mining Company property in the Cave in Rook ar a, and
6(13)
Bastin, in 1931, desoribed the vein and bedding replaoe-
(13) Bastin. E. 5., "The Fluorspar Depo its of Hardin and
Pope Counties. Il11nois", Illin01s state Geological
Survey. Bull. No. 58, 1931.
ment fluorspar deposits and suggested that the banded or
~ooon-t8i " ore was the expression of diffusion banding.
(14)
Currier, in 1935, discussed the struotural setting of the
(14) Currier, L. W., "structural Features of the Il11nols-
Kentucky Field", Wash. Acad. Sol. Jour., Vol. 25.
No. 11, pp 505-506, Nov. 15, 1935.
fluorspar deposits and took xoept10n to Bastin' theory of
"diffusion banding" for the development of the "ooon-tail"
( 5)
ore. In 1937. Ourrier attributed the formation of thi
(15) Currier, L. W., ~Origin of th Bedding R p1 oement
Deposits of Fluorspar in the Illinois F1 Id". Eoon.
Geol., Vol. 33, No.3, pp 364-386. 1937.
banded ore to replaoement of limestone by fluorite with the
preservation of the bedding and oross-bedding of the rook.
(16)
The tl ld 1nvestigation by Currier with the oollabore-
(16) Ourr1 r, L. W. and We ner. Jr., O. E., "Geology of th
Cave in Rook Distriot". U.S.G.S. Bull.942, Part 1, 1944
tion ot o. E. agn r, Jr., oarried out itl 1934 and 1935,
were published in detail in 1944. This 1s the mo t reoent




The Minerva 011 Company Mine No. 1 is looated in the
SE! of Seotion 24. TllS, R9E. five miles north of Cave in
Rook, Hardin County, Illlnols. The looation of the mine 1s
shown on Figure 1. The mine is one mile east of Illin01s
highway No. I, a blaok topped north-south artery. The
Minerva 011 Company has 3,000 aores of lend in this
vioinity. Previously known bedding replaoement fluorite
ooourrenoe whioh oharaoterize the Cave in Rook distriot of
the Illinois-Kentuoky fluorspar area, and whioh have b en
(17)
desoribed by Currier, are looated southwest of th ~nd-
holdings aoquired by the Minerva Oil Company.
(17) Curri r. L. W. and Wagn r, Jr., O. E •• ~. !!!. pp 55-65
EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT
J. H. Steinmesoh, following Currier' idea ot th
d pendenoy of fluorspar mineralization to northeasterly
trending fraotures, inaugurated an explor tory ohurn drill-
ing program by the Minerv~ Oil Oompany in 1939 to ext nd the
appar nt northeasterly trend of the known Cave 1n Rook(18)
b ddlng replaoement deposits. By 1942, more than one
(18) U.S.B.M., War Minerals Report No. 118, "Zino-l1uorsp r
Property of the Inerva Oil Company, Oave in Rook,
Hardin County. Illinois."
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hundred holes had been drilled, end a deposit of 311,000
tons oontaining 5.47~ zino end 37.l~ fluorspar and 2lg,OOO
tons oontaining 3.33~ zino and 20.53% fluor par was out-
lined. A mineralized zone was interseoted in the Renault
formation of Chester ege and another in the underlying
Levia and Fredonia members of the Ste. Genevieve formation.
Following the exploration program, development work was
undertaken. A shatt, sunk to a depth of 645 feet was com-
pleted in 1943. From this hatt, haulage drifts were driven
end ore passes were oompleted to the ore horizon. A 250 ton
seleoti e flotation mill was oonstruoted to produoe zinc
end tluor p r aono ntrates end by arch, 1944, the in wa
in de ly produotion. A roo nd pill r ethod ot or




In the Cave 1n Rock district, the rooks exposed at the
surface are sediments of Mi ai sipplan And Pennsylvanian
o
age. The strata strike approxim tely N.70 W. and dip homo-
clinally to the northeast. The average dip ranges from
3° _ 5°.
The oldest formation exposed in the Cave in Rock d18-
triot, here defined BS inoluding all of Hardin County ea t
of the Peters Creek faults, is the Fredonia lime tone of
M1.ssissippian age. The youngest formation whllGh outorop
in the northern portion of the Cave in Rook dllstrlot is the
Cal eyville oonglomerate of Pennsylvanian age.
The stratigraphy of the Minerva Oil Company Mine No. 1(19)
was obtained trom ohurn drill hole reoord • The to a-
(19) Courtesy of the Minerva Oil Company.
tiona intersected by the drill hole re shown 1n Figure 2.
In the vioinity of the Minerva Min No.1, the Tar
Springs sandstone and the overlying enard limestone, both
or Mississippian ag , underlie the Burtaoe 8011. The shatt
or the Minerva Min 1 bottomed in the Levies limestone,
which is of upper Stet Genevieve, M rameo age. The drift
level working are in the Levies limestone and in the over-
~ (I)....
~
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lying Renault formation, whioh 1s of lower Ch st rage.
stoping 1s oonfined to the min ra11zed Down y'a Bluft,
(20)
which is the upper member of the Renault formation.
(20) Swann, D. H. Bnd Atherton, Elwood, "Subsurfaoe Corre-
lations of Lower Chester Strata of the Eastern lnt rior





The ste. Genevi va formation is oomposed of thre auo-
oessive members, whioh from oldest to youngest are: the Fre-
donia lim tone, the Ho lo1are sandstone, and the Levia
limestone.
Fredonia limeston :
Th b s of the Fredonia limestone wa not enoounter d
in the drill holes studied. The SUb-Rosiclare andstone Is
the low t zone of the Fredonia limestone interseoted in
ohurn drill holes. It oocurs 60 teet b low the top of the
Fredonia lime tone d i 10 fe t thiok. The Sub-Ro lo1are(21)
ands'tone h s been d oribed by Wagner as being markedly
(21) Ourrier, L. W. and Wagner, Jr. J O. E. J QR. ill. p. 15.
14
oro s-bedded and extremely porou ,wher xpo ed, b oause ot
the le ohing of the oaloareous material by weathering. In
(22)
1945, Tippie propo ed the nama of Spar ountain Band tone
to replaoe the name Sub-Rosiolare andstone.
(22) Tippie, F. E., "Rosiolare-Fredonia Contact in and adja-
oent to Hardin end Pope Counties, Illinois", A.A.P.G.,
Vol. 2g, No. 11, p. 1658, Nov. 1945.
The upper 60 feet of the Fredon e were interseoted by a
ohurn drill hole in the vioinity ot the Minerva ine. Th
limestone is gray, fine-grained to dense, and oolitio.
Rosiolare sandstone:
The Rosiolare sandstone interseoted in ohurn drill
holes on the Minerva Oil Company property varies 20 to 40
teet 1n thiokness. Predominantly it is a fine-grain d nd
light gray oalo r ou and tone, but the ba al portion, im-
mediat ly overlying the Fr doni 1i e ton ,i a dark gr n
(23)
to gray hele. 6 to 12 inohes thick. To Wagn r, the
(23) Ourrier, L. W. and Wagner, Jr., O. E., ~. s!l. p. 15.
Ho lel re end ton app red to be oontormable with the
(24)
underlying Fr donie lime tone, but Tippie. who examined
(24) Tippie, F. E., Q2. ~. pp 1654 - 1663.
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diamond drill cores obtained in exploratory drilling for
fluorspar in Hardin County, Illinois, and in Kentuoky, oon-
oluded thAt an unoonformity ex! ts between the Rosiclare
sandstone and the underlying Fredonia limestone. He showed
that the erosional unconformity ia angular, th ros10n
having been accompanied by pre-Rosiclare warping.
On the be 13 of similar evidenoe obtained previou ly In
(25)
th~ illinois asln, Workmen proposed that the base of tb
(25) Workm n, L. E., "Subsurfaoe Stratigraphy of Cypr to
Fredonia Formations in the Illinois Basln~, with 41 -
oussions by Lynn K. Lee and Robert G. Kurtz, (Febru ry
4, 1938, Mimeographed).
Rosiclare andstone be considered the be
aries.
of the eh ter
(26)
Swann in 1948 oorrelated the Rosiolare and tone
(26) S ann, D. H. and Atherton, E., "Subsurfao Oorrel tlon
of Low r Chester Strata ot th stern Int rior Ba in",
Illinois stat Geological Survey, R. I. No. 135,
Fig. 1, p. 270, 1948.
with the ux V e andstone of adjoining region. If the
A Va B and ton i to be consldered basal Chester in
thi~ r gion, th n the Rosiolare andstone is b sal Ch ster
leo.
Th L via lime tone, youngest member of the ste. Geo -
16
vieve formation, is 20 to 60 feet thiok and is similar in
texture to the Fredonia limestone. It is gray and varies
from oolitio through fine-grained to dense.
(27) (28)
The name Levias was proposed to replaoe Weller's
(27) Sutton, A. H. end WIler, J. M., "Lower Chester Oorre-
lation in Western Kentuoky and Illinois", Jour. Geol~.
Vol. 40, No.5, pp 430-439, 1932.
(28) Weller, stuart, and other, QR. ~. p. 10 •
(20)
"Lower O'Hara". Well r oonsidered the oontaot b tw en
(29) Weller, stuart, and oth r , Q£. £11. pp 114-116.
the "Lower O!Hara" and th und r1yi Roiol r s nd ton to
be oonformable. He oonsidered t upp r oont ot b ten th
"Lower O'Har~" and the Che t r serie to be unoonfo ble.
Aocording to Waller, the unoonformable surf oe





The R nault for tion enoountered in drill hole on
(30) l1er, stu rt, Kentuoky Geol. Sur., Ser. 6, Vol.
pp 27- 0, 1921.
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the Minerva property may be subdivided on a lithologio ba i
into two members; the basal Shetlerville shale, and the
overlying "Renault limestone" or Downey's Bluff member. The
thiokness of the formation varies from 30 to 70 fe t.
Shetlerville shale:
The Shetlerville shale is en interbedded shale and
limeston sequ noe 10 to 35 feet thiok. The shale i dark
gr en to gray thin-bedded, And in part. fissile. Th~ inter-
bedded lime tone is dense to fine-grained, and in part.
orinoidal. The layers of limestone and shale grade lat r-
ally into one another. The thiokest individual shale bed
measured in the Minerva Mine was 8 fa t thiok. The lime-
tone layers are from 2 inohe to 4 feet thiok.
(31)
In 1943, Tipp1 zoned the Renault formation on the
(31) Tippie, F. E., "In oluble Residue of th Levi. nd
Renault Formation in B rdin County, I11in01 ft. Ill.
State Oeol. Sur. Cirou1 r No. 102, PP 155-157. 1Q4 •
basi of in oluble residue obtained from diaMond drill
oor and from outorop ample. The zones ere de 19nated
A. B. 0, D, and I, tarting at the be e of the formation.
In the Yin rva Mine, the lower predominantly hale portion
of th Ren ult formation was oonsidered to 00 pri e the
Shet1 rville hale member.
18
Downey's Bluff, or "Renault limestone":
The upper member of the Renault formation is the 0-
oalled "Renault limestone" or Downey's Bluff. 20 to 35 fe t
of this limestone were out by the drill holes. The lima-
stone Is gray to brown, thiok-bedded, end varies texturally
from dense to medium-grained. Oolitio and orinoidal b d8
are pres nt. The "Renault limestone" has been named the
(32)
Downey's Bluff member by Tippie from the type locality
(32) Atherton, E., "Some Chester outorop and Subsurfaoe
Sections in southeastern Illinois", Illinois Aoad. Soi.
Trans., Vol. 40, p. 129, Illinois state Geol. Sur.
Ciro. 144.
Do ney's Bluff along the Ohio River bluff at Rosiclare. In
this report the name "Renault lime tone" is retained b oause
it i the n e in oommon usag 1n th Il1in01 fluor p r
f1eld.
(33)(34)
b1yTh "R Dault limestone" is overlain unoonto
In the Minerva Mine workings, th upper part of the
"Renault limestone" are porous. This poros1ty may h v be n
Induded by ubaer1al weathering or by olution by olrculatiqg
ground water, or by both.
(33) Weller, Stuart, snd others, 2£. ~. p. 1'5.
(34) Tippie, J. E., Q2. ~. pp 155-157.
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by the Bethel sandston. Tippie found that the Beth 1 sand-
stone. in the Illinois fluorspar area. rest in plaoe
direotly on Zone C and D of the Renault formation. The ab-
sence of the overlying zones indioates an unoonformity be-




Weller found that the Bethel 8~ndstone varies in
(35) Weller. stuart, Bnd others. ~~. p. 164.
thiokness from 45 to 100 feet. It is oomposed of Bubround d
well-sorted quartz sand and a very little feld par and zir-
oon. The andstone is oomp ot and is oemented by qu rtz.
It Is tan to nearly whit and when fre h. is eros .b dded
and ripple-marked. The Bethel s ndstone 1s separated trom
the Renault lime tone by a shale lay r whioh is u ually
6 to 12 inche thiok. although looally it may be 2 to 3 feet
thiok. The Bethel sandstone is the youngest formation ex-
po ed in the stopes of the Minerva Mine.
In the vioinity of this mine, it 1s overl in direotly
by the Oypres sandstone. The Paint Ore k sh 1 • whioh nor-
mally sap rates these two formation • 1 missing.
The following d 80rib d formations suooes ively 0~er11e
th Bethel ndstone and are described only briefly b oau e
they are not direotly related to the fluorspar deposit •
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Cypre s Sand tone
The oombin d thiokne s of the Cypress andstone and
Bethel andstone, as obtained from ohurn drill data, range
trom 170 to 200 feet. The Cypress sandstone is sLDilar to
the Bethel sandstone in oharaoter.
Goloonda Formation
The Goloonda formation 1 160 to 180 feet thiok in the
vioinity of the Minerva Mine. It 1s composed of a suoo
sion ot hale and limestone beds, but 1s predominantly
limestone.
Hardinsburg Sandstone
Churn drill data indioates that the Hardinsburg 8and-
stone ranges from 70 to 90 feet in thiokness. The Bardin -
burg s ndstone oontains hale bed and sha y partings;
th refore it i not as me ive as the underlying Cypre
and Bethel and tone •
Glen D an Limestone
The Glen D an limestone varies in thiokn s fram 60
to 75 teet. The formation is oomprised of alternating
hale Bnd limestone beds.
Tar Spring Sand tone
The Tar Spring nd tone is 60 teet thiok. It 1s tan
to nearly whit. Interbedded shale is present. The Tar
Spring and tone forms the bedrook over part of the area
in the vioinity of the Minerva Mine.
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nard Lime tone
The enard limestone also underlies the urteoe In th
vioinity of the inerve Mine. A maximum tblokne s of 20
(36)
teet we enoountered in the drill hole. feller deter-
(36) 'eller, Stuart, and others, £2. 211. p. 206.
mined its r gionel thiokness a 80 to 120 teet. The Menard
18 predominantly oomprised of limestone beds, although 0
shaly partings are present. It is overlain unoonformably
to th northeast of the Minerva ine by the Caseyville oon-




The Cave in Rook distriot is on th northeast 11mb of
a broad doma1 struoture whioh trends northwesterly. through
the Illinoi -Kentuoky fluor par area. The sedimentary rook
o 0
of this reBion trike N.70 W. to N.aO W. and dip homoolin-
ally to the northeast. At the southern end of the Cave in
Rook district, near the orest of the fold, the average dip
o
is 2. The dip steepens gradually to the northeast on th
flanks of the fold. In the vioinity of the Minerva Mine,
the average dip is from 3° to 0°.
Looal variations in strike and dip were noted in the
Minerva Mine working. These variations are related to the
fraoture ystem present. Minor antioline and ynolioes
within fr otur zone tr nd parallel to the trike of the
fraotures.
Drag of b ds along fault 81 0 was noted in the n
workings. Th steep dips are due to drag re trloted to the
immediate vioinity of the minor faults. The steepe t dip
o
ob erved we 45. The trikes of the dragged bed parallel
the fraotur s to whioh they are related.
Fraotures
A large numb r of normal faults ar assooiated with the
broad domel truoture whioh oharaoterizes the Illiooi -
K ntuoky fluorspar area. These fault have vertioal di -
(37)
plaoements up to 1500 feet.
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(3?) Weller, stuart, and others, Q£. cit. p. 55.
o
In Hardin County, the predominant faults strike N.25 E. to
aN.55 E., and ar steeply dipping, or vertical. Both north-
westerly end southeasterly dipping faults are present.
The Cave in Rock district is bounded on the west by the
o
Peters Oreek tault zone, which trikes N.50 E. Bnd has an
overall displaoement of 1000 feet downthrown on the north-
(38)
west side. None of the major normal faults whioh oharao-
(38) Weller, Stuart, and others, Q£. oit. p. 6g.
terlz8 the Illinois-Kentuoky fluorspar area ocours within
the 0 ve 1n Rook distriot it elf.
In the vicinity of th 1n rv . ine, xposures of
fraoture oan be found in oreek bottom. Th traotur
pattern developed oonsists ot three et of nearly v rtio 1
o 0fraotures. Ons set strikes N.50 E. to N.55 E. paralleling
the tr nd of the pro d nt normal faults. The seoond B t
o 0
trike N.55 W. to ~.co W., and the third set trike
a t- e t.
This ame fraoture syst m is present in the underground
workings of the Minerva ine, as shown in igure 3. The tew
o 0
normal faults pr sent strike N.50 E. to N.55~. The maximum
e ur d v rtio 1 displaoement along one of thes fault 1
,--'
NO.
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Sto~es are within the Downey's Bluff, 3nd slope
do n rd to rd the narthe~st. Dotted lines
indicate stapes above drift level.
Note:
FIGURE 3, GEOLOGIC MAP o F D R 1FT LEVEL, MINERVA MIN E NO.
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3 feet. The majority of the fracture of thi set are
joints. The fraotures whioh trend N.550 W. to N.eOOw. and
tho e whioh trend east-west are also Joint , sinoe no per-
oeptible displaoement 1s present along them. In the mine
workings the fractures are filred with oalcite and with
calcite and fluorite, forming vein ets whioh range in width
from 1/16 of an inoh to 4 inches. The majority of th e1n-
lets are from 1/2 to 1 inch wide.
The oh recter of the fractures is oontrolled by the
struotural oompetency of the formations through whioh they
pa s. This oontrol 1s more notioeable with the maIler
joints. The larger fraature pass through the lime tone,
shale, and sandstone sequenoe without deviation in th ir
oouree, while the smaller fractures are most olosely spaoed
in the hales nd are 1dely spaoed in the sandstone. The
spaoing of the fraotures in the limestone is 1nte~edl t •
Some of the joints within the shale ar d1 continuou •
Joints pa ing from limestone into shale may nd within the
shale bed. Bed~ing plane slipping within the shale beds has
di plaoed some of the fraoture. In the massive lime tone,
the joint are oontinuous and oonsistent in their dip. In
the bedded limestone, ho ever, the smaller joint are step-
like in oh reoter. A vertioal Joint will ohange direotion
of dip, follow a bedding plene for P. distanoe of 1 to 24
inohe 8nd then oontinue vertioally. The step-like pattern




The N.50 E. to N.55 E. set of fraotures are predominant
in the Cave in Rock distriot and in the workings of the
Minerva Mine. 'ithin the mine, they ooour in zones whloh
ooinoide in position with the mineralized zone , as shown by
the relation of the stopes to the fraotures on the mine map
Figure 3, end on the Geologio Cross Seotion, Figure 4. The
east stope fraoture zone, 200 feet wide, oonsists of B
o
series of olosely spaoed N.50 E. trending fraoture. The
drift level mine workings between the east and est topes,
a di tanoe of 600 feet, are traversed by oocasional minor
fraoture. The west stope fraoture zone, 150 feet WiUd,
oontains a 010 ly spaoed fraoture pattern similar to that
of the east stope. Two hundred teet northwest of the west
stope, No.3 stope also ooour 1n a similar fraotur zon.
The fraoture were developed both prior to and oonte para-
neous with mineralization. Pre-mineral fraotur are til ed
with vein material. Inter-mineral fraoturing 1 indioated
by vein filling or "healing" of fraotured oalcite veins.
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CHURN DRILL HOLE T
tOO I!lO 200 2~O
E"'3 E"'3
F ( [T CHURN ORILL HOLE DATA
Sec io :rejected to Line do - A'. Figure 3
COUR1ESY
MINERVA OIL COMPANY
FIGURE 4, GEOLOGIC VERTICAL SECTION, MINERVA MIN E NO. I
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MINERALIZA.TION
The minerals associated with the fluorspar of the
Minerva Mine inolude most of those previously desoribed
(39)
from other mines in Hardin County, Illlnois, and in
(39) Weller, Stuart, and others, ~. oit. Part V, pp 252-254
Ba tin, E. S., Q2. clt. pp 55-64.
Currier, L. ~. and Wagner, Jr., O.E., QR. ~. pp 30-33
addition, two minerals, witherite and strontianite, whioh
have not been desoribed previously from the area. itheri te
and strontianite were identified in speoimens from the
inerva Mine No.1. i itherite elso was found in the' est(40)
Gr n Mine of the Ozark Mahoning Company. Maroa ite,
{40} Ba tin, E. S., ~. oit. p. 63.
Ourri r, L. W. and Wagner, Jr., O.E., Q2. ~. p. 39.
which has been described previously in speoimens from the




Celoit deposit d from mineralizing solutions is pre-
ent in the ore bodles and 8S veinlets filling fraoture •
It i oolorle s, White, yellowish, or gray, and 1s fin -
grained to ooarse-grain d. The yein oaloite has poorly
developed crystal faces. The oaloite deposited in open
spaoes ooours as singly or doubly terminated soalenohedrons
whioh are modified by rhombohedral fao s. Coar ely or
talline gray oaloite has filled oavities in the ore. These
rhombohedral oaloite mas es are from 6 to 24 inohes long.
Cru ts of white fine-grained, powdery oaloite ooat the wall
of open channels.
Fluorite:
Fluorite is the most abundant useful mineral in the
Min rva Mine. Its grain size varies from microsoopio to
orystals whioh measure 4 inohes on edge. The fluorite i
poorly cry tallized where it ooours as disseminated grains
in the limestone, and well-ory tallized where it has b n
depo ited in open oavitie. The most oommon fo~ 1 the
oube. Ootahedral face rarely modify the cub fo •
The fluorite is White, yellowi h bUft, greeni h blu ,
ky blue, lavender, and purple. Individual ory tals co on-
ly show color zoning, whioh give rise to gho t ory tals.
The oolor boundarie are harp, although a gradatIon in in-
ten Ity of a ool~r ~ay oocur within a partioular zone.
Inclu ion are pres nt in the fluorite. en abundant,
the inclu ion are ymmetrioally arranged aooording to a
cubio pattern because they were deposited on exposed oube
crystal faoes. Continued growth of the fluorite crystals




the fluorite ory tal trom the nerva Mine oonsisted of (41)
ohaloopyrite. Hydrooarbon inolusions JPve been reported
(41) Weller, stuart, and others, Q2. ~. p. 254.
Bastin, E. S., Q£. ~. pp 37 and 64.
Currier, L. W. and Wagner, Jr., O. E., Q2. ~. p. 31.
trom other mines in the fluorspar distriot.
Barite:
The barite in the Minerva ine is granular, powdery,
aoioular, or tabular. It is white, yellowish, or oolorless.
The tabular ory tala have a w Il-developed equldimensional
ba 1 pinaooid, a narrow prism, and small maoro~ and braohy-
dom • The barit wa deposited ·pri rily in open ohannels
and in adjoining oavities.
rites
The with rite ooours a p udo-hexagonal t inn d ory-
stals and aggregates. The pseudo-hexagonal twin r
tubby and oolumnar. Nearly flat dipyramidal faoe termi-
nate the oolumn. The witherite is white to bUft,
vitreou, nd oooa ionally zoned. Some pseudo-h
ory t 1 h v a white W8 core urrounded by a butt
itreou xt rior. Inclu ion re pres nt in ome speoim n
long the zon bound rye
Th mall with rite twins are mUltiple cyolio twins
with the unit pri m aoting as the twinning plene. In the
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larger twins, a complex arrangement of individuals ooour •
Cyclio twinning stlll is developed with the unit prism as
the twinning plane. but polysynthetio twinning acoording to
the same law also is present, as shown in Figure 5. In
addition, the twins exhibit an aggregat texture which i
best observed in thin sections under crossed nicol. Fr-
quently this aggregation gives rise to a radial or eTen
flamboyant eftect.
Under an ultraviolet lamp, the witherite strongly
tluoresoes white. A weak yellow phosphoresoence i8 a 0
exhibited. The x-ray diffraction pattern obtained trom
witherite trom the Minerva ine was identioal with that ob-
tained trom English witherite.
Witherite was deposited in open cavities and channel
exolusively. At the 'est Gr en Mine, the witherite i
corroded. he lng undergone partial zonal olution by ground-
ater.
Strontianit
Strontianite NBS identified in specimen from the
Minerva Min by the writer. It is pink to brown, and
bladed to aoioular. The brown oolor is due to petrol um
inolusions in the acioular aggregates of the mineral.
Physical. optioal, and ohe ioal tests were supplemented by
an x-ray diffraction pattern in the identifioation ot th
trontianit •
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GE ERAlI1EO CAMERA lUCleA SKETCH Of ONE HAlf Of A
fMPlE P EUOO-HEXAGONAL TWI~ AS EEN IN THIN SECTION
OR' ENTEO PERPENO ICUlAR TO THE "C" AX IS UNDER CROSSED
NICOLS. (6x)
010
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM Of THE WITHERITE TWIN. TWIN PLANE
(110). DOTTED LINE INDICATES DIRECTION Of TI-lE "A" AXIS.
fIG. 5, SKETCH AND DIAGRAM Of SIMPLE PSEUDO-HEXAGONAL
WITHER ITE 1VJ I~.
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Although strontianite has not been desoribed prey ou -
(42)
ly from Illinois fluorspar mines, celestite has been de-
(42) Hardin. G. C.Jr., and Thurston•• R., "Celestite From
Living ton County, Kentuoky". Am. Min. Vol. 30, No.9.
and O. p. 539.
Boribed from the Jameson prospeot. eight miles northwest of
Salem. Livingston County, Kentucky.
Quartz:
Colorles quartz crystals are present in the Minerva
Mine. The quartz crystals vary trom 1/8 to 1/4 of an knoh
in 1 ngth. and exhibit horizontally striated hexagonal
prism taces and rhombohedral aoes. The quartz ha tormed
on other mineral •
Sphalerite, honey yellow or dark brown. is widely dis-
tributed. The grains range trom microscopio dimensions to
orystals whioh are 1/2 to 3/4 inoho aoross.
Chaloopyrite:
Chal opyrit 1s not abundant in the Min rva e. but
it i widely distribut d. Th simple etragonal disphenoid
(111) i8 the ory tal to developed. The oheloopyrit ooour
8 inolu 10
ory t 1 f 0
lthln the fluorite. and is also attaohed to
of the tluorit and other mineral •
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Galena:
Gal n8 is not common 1n the workings ot the Minerva
Mine. Crystal aggregates ere observed. The orystals were
cubes modified by ootahedrons.
Petroleum:
.
Petroleum seeps oocur in the mine workings along
tr otures and bedding planes. The sandstones and llme-
tone ot the Cheater aeries yield oil oomm ro1al1y 1n
outhern 11lin01 •
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Paragenesis of the Fluorspar Deposit
The equenoe of mineral deposition in the Minerva Mine
(43)
is s~ilar to that noted by Bastin.
(43) Bastin, E. S., Q£. ~. pp 55-63.
Fluorite:
The fir t mineral to be deposited was fluorite, and
this miner 1 oontinued to be deposited throughout the maJor
portion of he period of mineralization. Leaohed ousp-l1k
surfaoes of fluorite were seen along open bedding plane
ohann ls, indiceting a period of fluorite solution.
Small crystals of fluorite 1/15 to 1/8 or an inch
aoro are found deposited on witherite surfaoes, indioating
that at least e minor amount of fluorite was deposited after
the orystallization of the witherite.
Sphal rite:
Cross-outting relationships were not noted between
fluorite and phelerite. In thin seotion, fluorite orystal
uhedral to sphal rit or nolo ing phalerlte ere ob-
rv d. The e ob ervstion indioate that sphalerite ory-
st lllzed ft r the fir t fluorite had been deposited and
o a d b fore the depo ition of fluorite was oomplete.
Ch looPlrite:
Ch loopyrite ooours as zonally distributed inolusion
in fluorite. The chaloopyrite was deposited on the cube
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faoes of the fluorite, whioh with oontinued growth enolo d
the ohalcopyrite. Chaloopyrite also ooours a disphenoid
orystals on witherite. This indioates that ohaloopyrite
oontinued to be deposited after the formation of the wither-
ite. Chaloopyrite deposition began after fluorite, and
oontinued throughout the period of mineralization.
Galena:
The limited ooourrenoe of galena in the Minerva Mine
prevented 8 precise determination of its age. It ooour as
orystals on fluorite and is later than the fluorite. In the
Crystal Mine, galena crystals were found ooated with 8 thin
film of ohaloopyrite, indioating that it 1s older than the
ohaloopyrit •
Caloit :
Caloit v inl t oro s-out fluorite. Thi indio te
fraoturing of the fluorite and sUbsequent sealing of the
fraotures by oaloite. The e oaloite veinlats ooour as a
netlike box-work in op n ohannels along whioh fluorite h 8
undergone olution. Small oaloite crystals found on wither-
ite indioate that the deposition of oaloite oontinued after
the ith rite was formed. Crusts or powdery oaloite on
oth r minerals were noted end y have be n deposited from
ground tr aft r 0 S atlon ~t ~in ralization.
Barit ;
So e of the barite is partly replaoed by witherite.
oloular ggr gates of barite heve been infiltrated by
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strontianite, whioh partly replaoes the barite. The dis-
tribution of barite is related to the open ohannels and
oavities. No.barite was noted on leaohed remnants of
fluorite. howev r, indicating th t it was deposited prior
to the solution ot fluorite.
witherite:
Fartly r plaoed barite rode are enolosed in the
p udo-h xagonal witherite twins. Witherite was 81 0 found
in oavities of aoioular aggregates of barite. The witherite
is principally related to open bedding plane channels and
oavities. It is found crystallized on or along oaloite
veinlets, whioh have remained 8S a box-work. following the
solution of fluorite through whioh these velnlets originally
out. Witherite therefore was deposited after the period of
fluorite solution.
Stronti§nlte:
Strontianite till op n paoes in masses of 100 ly
aggregated barit ne dIe. Strontianite ha partly replaoed
barite ne dl ,indioating that it a& deposited aft r barite.
u rtzs
A &mall amount of quartz is pres nt in the Minerva ine.
Quartz oryet Is were depo ited on crystal faoe of fluorite,
caloite, barite, and wi harite, indioating that its deposi-
tion outl ted that of the other minerals. Powdery orust
or 0 loite. however. do coat the quartz crystals.
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NATURE OF THE FLUORSPAR DEPOSIT
Ore Texture
The ore in the M~nerV8 Mine oan be separated texturally
into three classes which are genetioally related to the
physioal-chemical oonditions prevailing during the period of
mineralization and to the physioal oharacteristic ot the
host rock. The physioal-ohemical conditions involve pri-
marily temperature. pressure, absolute end relative oonoen-
trations of ion and molecules in solution, and ohanges in
the e tactors during the period of mineralization.
Banded. or "ooon-tail" are:
The banded are is composed ot alternating layers of
light-oolored nd dark-oolored fluorite, or alternat ng
1 yers ot pure fluorite end impure fluorite. E ch layer or
band is from 1/2 to 2 inches thiok. These layers extend
parallel to the bedding of the host rook And according to
(44)
Currier, "reflect end preserv the original bedding.
(44) Ourrier p ~. W., Roan. Geol., Q2. ~. p. 378, lQ37.
oross-bedding, and to some ext nt, the textures ot the host
limestone~.
(45)
Ba tin has attribut d the banding to depo Itlon ot
fluorite by rhythmio preoipitation during replaoement of the
(4 ) B tin, E. 5., Q£. oit. p. 53.
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limestone by diffusing mineralizing solutions. The banding
was found not to be parallel to the bedding in all oases.
Where departures from parallelism were marked, the orienta-
tion of the banding was related to small fraotures out~ng
aoross the b dding planes.
The banded or "ooon-tail" ore is developed to a limited
extent at the Minerva Mine No.1. The bending retleots the
struoture of the replaoed limestone, but replaoement ot oar-
bonate ions by fluoride ions alone oannot acoount tor the
struoture. Suoh e reaction would involve a volume ohange ot
about 33 peroent, for whioh there ia no evidenoe. Apparent-
ly the mineralizing solutions oarried oaloium fluoride and
a volume rather than moleoular replaoement took pleoe. Thi
~l 0 is evidenced by the development ot highly ory tallin
and rather pure fluorite bands between those whioh exhibit
evidenoe ot replaoement.
Coarse granular. or massive ore;
The ooaree granular ore shows a orud irregular ooars
banding in plaoes. The crude bends are trom 1 to 4 inoh
thiok. The ory tal develop d ar trom 1/2 to 6 inohes
aero Co r e granular ore fill tormer cavities and
ohannel. The ooarse tluorite inolud limsston tragments.
The fragment ot unreplaced limestone are either perallal
to th original bedding ot the limestone or assume inclined
po ltlons, indioating that they slumped into cavities tormed
duri th period of mineralization.
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The growth of oomparatively large ory tala of fluorite.
the indistinot or orude preservation of bedding features,
the presence of slump structures And open channels and
oavities, indioate that although deposition of fluorite was
initiated by replacement of the limestone, the solution of
the limestone progressed independently, and the openings
formed were filled or partly filled by fluorite deposit d
from solutions not as oonoentrated in oaloium and fluorine,
as were those whioh develop d the banded ore.
Dissemin ted ore:
The majority of the ore in the Minerva Mine 1s
oharaoteri ed by the presenoe of fine granular fluorit dis-
tributed through the ho t rook. A line r arrangem nt of the
fluorite grains parallel to bedding of the limeston i
visible. Development of disseminated texture is the r ult
of replaoement of oaloite by fluorite.
Shape of the Ore Bodies
The ore bodies of the Minerva Mine are tabular 1n form
o 0
and are elongated 1n a N.50 E. to N.55 E. direction parallel
to the trike of the predominant fr ctur e. Th ore bodie
being lned lie within the ~Ren ult limestone" Downey·
Blutt m b r of the Renault formation. Their upper oontaot
001nc1de wlth the be 81 shale of the overlying Bethel sand-
ton. Although 80me dlssemin ted mineralization does ooour
in the Bethel s ndstone. it is not of oommeroial importanoe.
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The widths of the ore bodies are limited by deoreased
intensity of mineralization at the outward limits of the
fraoture zones and range from 50 to 300 feet. The bottoms
of the ore bodies are irregular, and not sharply defined.
The ore bodies range from 3 to 20 feet in thiokness. Their
average thiokness 1s g feet. The minim~ fluorspar and zino
oontent upon hioh the limits of the ore bodies are based
were not 8vailable to the writer.
Relation to Formations
The most important fluorspar-bearing rook in the Cave
in Rook distriot hes been the Fredonia limestone of the ste.
Genevieve tormation. Several mineralized horizons oco~
within the Fredonia 11m stone. The most important and ex-
ten ive ore bodie lie direotly beneath the thin shale tound
at the base of the overlying Rosiolare sand tone me ber. A
seoond mineralized horizon he been tound direotly beneath
the Sub-Rosiolar sandstone, whioh is within the Fredon a
limestone, and about eo feet below the top of this member.
Other mineralized horizon of more limited extent also have
b en found within the Fredonia lime tone. The oocur di-
reotly ben ath den e len 8S or layer ot Fredonia lime~one.
ploratory ohurn drilling in the Minerva Mine area
di 010 ed 1n rallzatlon at two new horizons, the "Renault
lim tone H or Downey's Bluff, and the Levia limestone.
Fluor par had not been produoed previously from these tra-
tigr phl0 zone. Of these, the produotive and most inten-
2ively mineralized horizon at the Minerva Mine is within the
flRenault limestone" Downey'a Bluff member of the Renault
formation. The ore in this horizon lies direotly beneath
the thin basal shale of the overlying Bethel sandstone. The
upper pert of the Fredonia limestone, direotly beneath the
ba al shale of the Rosiolare sand tone also is minerallz d.
but not worked at present. The mineral ooourrence in the
Fredonia limestone and in the "Renault limestone" are quite
similar, in that both ocour beneath a thin shale, whioh is
a basal phase over an overlying sandstone.
Relation to Fraotures
The fraotures in the Minerva ine drift level workings
oan be divided into three sets. One set strikes N.500E. to
o 0 0N.55 E., the seoond set strikes N.55 W. to N.60 ., end the
third set strikes east-west. All Bre steeply dipping or
o
vertioa1. The most prominent fracture set trends N.50 E. to
oN.55 E. The fraotures of this Bet are grouped in well-de-
fined zones. The mineralized areas oocupy positions within
o 0the fraoture zones trending N.50 E. to N.55 E. In other
min s in the C ve in Rook 4i trict, the jor min ralized
trend ext nd laterally p rallel to the e ame fraotures.
In addition. ore bodi hav been found wh oh have a N.55 0 W.
o
to N.60 ~. tr nd and are p r llel to fraotures striking 1n
this direotion. Replao ment of limestone layers by fluorite




Minor flexures end drag folds are 8S80oiat d with
fraoture in the Minerva Mine. No marked relationship was
noted between these flexures and the intensity of min ra1i-
zation. In other mines in the Cave in Rook district,
(47)
Currier ha found that mineralization is most int nse on
(47) Ourri r, t. W. and Wagner, Jr., O. E., £R. oit. p••1.
flanks of sharp folds, and prinoipal1y in synolinal trough •
ere ore has been found on antiolinal orest , the folds ar
sh rper than where they are not mineralized.
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ORIGIN OF ORES AND FACTORS
CONTROLLING INERll LOCALIZATION
The origin of the fluorspar ores of the Illinois-Ken-
tucky tluorspar distriot has been attributed to depo Ition
of minerale from ascending hydrothermal solution derived
from en underlying differentiated magma. The pre eno ot
suoh 8 difterentiated magma is indicated by the aoidio 1 -
neou br ooia plugs and lamprophyrio dikes whioh ooour 1n
the 8 a. That the mineralizing solutions were asoending
~rom below 1s 8ugeeste4 by th position ot inerallzed
horizons direotly beneath impervlous oap rooks. The a oend-
ing miner lizing solutions travelled along avall bl ohsn-
nel • whioh were the fraoture ooourring in this di trlot.
Tn elongation ot ore bodie op rallel to the N. 0 • to
.55° • traoture set indioate they were the more tavorabl
ohannels ot a oent for solutions. Near Rosiclare. Hardin
Oounty, the larger faults ottered ohennel-ways of unrestrio-
ted movement to migrating olutions. Here are to ad the
vein depo its, with no related bedding replaoe nt d po ita.
In the Ca e n Rook are , 1 rse tr otur h ve not
b n noounter d. R lief of tr a by fraoturing as
8000 pliahed 1n zone. ot minor normal fault and Joints,
r th r th n lon
Th seminor fr otur
definite plene of major movement.
ofter d restrioted ch.nnel-ways to
o n4i mlneralizlns solutions. Lateral migration ot the
miner lizlng olutions to form the bedd1n~ replaoement de-
posit ha previously been attributed to the damming of the
solutions by a cap rook, thereby oausing them to spread
(48)
laterally.
(48) Currier, L. W. and agner, Jr., O. E., ~. 2!!- p. 49.
Dat~ obtained in th Minerva Mine workings and from
ohurn drill holes indicate that the damming intluenoe of a
a p rook w s of secondary importano in mineral looaliza-
tion.
A cending olutions may be aaused to migrate laterally
1) when th ir asoent is impeded by a dense oap rook at whioh
8 fraotur i cut off or narrowed, or 2) when the olution
enoount r or perm able ohannel or medium than that
through hieh they were migrating, or 3} when a co bin tiOD
of the fir t two faotors takes plaoe.
Evid noe obtained in the Minerva Mine indicates that
the permeable nature of the "Renault limestone" or Downey's
Blurr member cAused solutions to migrate laterally, although
it is overlain by 8 shal which is only 6 to 12 inohes
thiok. "Renault limestone" sp oimens obtained fro the
Minerva Mine within 4 f et of it oontaot ith the overlying
Beth 1 nd tone w re porou. It i supposed that thi
poro ity w induoed by Bubaeria weathering, and by solu-
tion due to peroolating ground waters obtained trom the
overlying sandstone.
The similar stratigraphic po ition or the Fredonia
limestone, whioh also is strongly mineralized, with respect
to the overlying Rosiolare sandstone gives oredenoe to this
po tulate.
The second mineral zed horizon in the Minerva Min 1s
within the Levias limestone. Leviss mineralization is
limited in extent and weak. However, this limestone i
lithologioally similar to the Fredonia limestone and is
overlain by the Shetlerville shale, whioh oontains a shale
bed 8 feet thiok in the linerva Mine. If the effeot or an
impervious cap rock were the primary cause for lat ral mi-
gration ot solutions, the Levias limestone should be at
1 8 t 88 trongly mineralized a the Fredonia, with which
it i lithologioally similar. Th r tore, it i oonolud d
that p rmeability ot the "R Dault lime tone" nd th lr
donia 11m ton was ot primary importanoe in mineral
localization, and the pres nc of an imperviou oap rook
w of seoondary importance.
".,
CHEMISTRY OF THE FLUORSPAR DEPOSIT
Various theories have been proposed to de oribe the
(49)
ohemistry of fluor par deposition. Weller proposed the
(4g) Weller, Stuart, and others, Q£. oit. p. 279.
following reaotions assuming that fluorine and sillca re
olut s, and that fluorine was obtained from an underlying
differ nti ted magma.
1 ) 2]1'a + 2BaO - -~ 4HF + O2
2) SiOa + 4HJ' --r SiE4 + 2H 0
2
3) 8i'4 + 2.Q.!Q.Q3 --.",. Si02 + 2CaF2 + 2C02
4) 2U +- CeCO --~ CaF2 + H 0 + CO
-3 - 2 2
Th pr enoe ot elemental fluorine indioated in reac-
tion I as a magmatio differentiate, or "fugitive oon ti-
(50)
tuent" i questioned. Fluorin 1s a oomponent of oertain
(50) Shand, S. James, "Eruptive Rooks", Second Edition,
John Wiley and Sons, Ino., New York, P. 34, 1943.
19n ou and related minerals, indio ting that it was pre ent
in the magma in the ionio state. ~uartz, although present
in th tluor par depo it • doe not xl t in quantities re-
quir d it re otion 2 and 3 were largely responsible for
tluor par deposition. It i probable that fluorine in the
ionio tat we aooompanied by sodium, potassium, oaloium,
or other ions, a well as by hydrogen ions. It is assumed
that tno mineralizing solutions had a 10 hydrog n ion oon-
a ntratlon, thereby limiting the reaotion of fluoride iODa
with ilioste to form H2SiFo'
The following generaliz d equilibrium reaction ar
presented to illustrate the nature of tluorite dopo 1tion:
4) 2HF + .2-QQ3 .s_~ .Q.!!l2 + H2C03
5) H2003 + CaCQ3 ':_.p Cs (HC03 ) 2
0) Oa + + -J- 2"-~-... ~
R aotion 4 involves the stoiohiometrio replaoement of 0 1-
olte by fluorite, The production ot oarbonio aold by this
r etion will result In the solution of limestone indl-
Gsted in reaotion 5 with the development of the soluble oal-
olum bloarbonate. The Inoreased ooncentration of 0 loium
lone In solution will foroe the deposition of further fluor-
it 8S Indioated in reaotion 6. The formation ot the bi-
oarbonate 10n wl11 elsa deorea e the oonoentration or 002 in
solution and so allow reaotion 4 to progros further to the
right theD indioated.
A deoree in the d eree at 8 turatlon or conoentration
ot CO2 1n solution wbioh would f vor reaotion 4 OBn be ob-
tained 01 th r by 1) lowering 'the to perature and th reby In-
ores ing the solubility of C02t or 2) by enoountering ground
water Dot them elves a tur t d in 002. in whioh the exoess
ot CO2 in th mineralizing solutions may be dissolved t or
5) by deoreaal pre Bure, 8llowing tor the e copo ot sa-
oWllula~~ d CO , or 4) by the formation of the bioarbonate ion.
2
Dorea ed temperature will alao revor deposition of CaF2 80-
oording to reaotion 6 beoause its solubility deoreases with
lowered temperatures. whereas the solubil ty ot 0 101um oar-
bonete in 0 rbonio aold solution incresses with deoreasing
temperature, 86 indioated 1n reaction 5. Although lowered
preesures will favor deposition of fluorite, acoording to
reaotion 4, deposition of oaloite will also oocur. due to
the reverssl of reaotion 5.
It ie Assumed that the mineralizing solutions asoending
along fraotures were in a state ot e~uilibrium beoau e the
limestone wall rook adjeoent to the fraotures, exe pt t
mizlerellze4 horizons. is not replaoed by fluorite, :lor h a
the limeston undergone ftolut1on. Upon reaohing horizon
at whioh the solution were allowed or foroed to migrate
lat rally. temperature drop ooourred r yoring deposition
of fluorite. Thi oondition was present at th upp r OOD-
tact ot the Fredonia, the Le 1e • and the Downey's Bluft or
"Ren ult 1i estone". t the Fredonia and Do D y' Blu~
horizon , ground w ter pre nt 1n the upper per eeble hori-
zons and In the overlying sandstones aided depo ttion of
tluori te. Ttl trect ot two factors, 1) lowering tempere-
ture end therefore fevoring fluorite dep08ition, end 2) en-
oount ring ground wet re whioh would deor e e the degree of
tur tioD of CO2 in the mineralizing olutions, help to
coount for the relative intensity of mineralization en-
oountered 1n the Downey's Blutt and the Fredonia, as oom-
p8red to the more weekly mineralized Levies.
:so
CONCLUSIONS
The geology and mineralogy of the Minarva Mine N06 1
was the outgrowth of B s'tudy first undertaken to desoribe
the nature and ooourrenoe of witherite. identified by Dr.
O. R. Grawe in a speoimen from this mine. ' Itherite had not
been described previously from the Illinois-Kentuoky fluor-
spar ares. Strontianite, whioh had not been desoribed pre-
viou ly from this area was identified by the present writ r.
Both minerals were formed late in the mineralization pro-
oe s, and replaced barite. as well as being deposited trom
olution on other minerals. The paregenetio sequeno of the
non- ulphide minerals appears to be: fluorite. oelolt •
barite, strontianite. and witherite. Peragenetl0 rel tion-
hips of the ulphide minerals were not definitely 8stabli h-
edt The sphalerite. ohalcopyrite. end galena were formed
after the first deposition of fluorite. The witherite was
deposited after a period during whioh fluorite was di -
solved in open ohannels nd oavities. Minor depo ition of
fluorite and oaloite ocourred following the formation of the
with rite. In the West Gr nine workings. whioh are n ar-
er the urface than the inerva ine workings. the witherite
exhibit the eff ot of late zonal solution by ground water.
Th fluorspar d posits of the Minerva Mine No. land
other bedding replaoement deposits in the Cave in Rook dis-
triot are definitely related to the fracture system aen on
th surface nd in the mine workings. This fraoture system
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inolud three sets of fraotures, the most important of
o 0
whioh strikes N.50 E. to N.55 E. Tho s800nd set in impor-
o 0tsnoe strikes N.S5 W. to N.60 W. end the third set trikes
eest-west. These fraotures are steeply dipping or v rtioal
and oonstst of minor normal faults and Jotnts. Mineralizing
olutions asoended Along these fraotures and pread later-
ally at r vor ble horizons to form the bedding replaoement
fluor par d posits. The deposits are tabular, are elo ated
o 0prinoipally parallel to the H.50 E. to N.56 • striking
treotur , nd are oonfined 1 ter lly within zond of
010 ly spaoed freoturss. The fluor par depo it th refor
r olosely related to the inter eotions ot definlt zone
or fraotures Ith definite stretlgr phio horizons. At the
Minerv Mine these horizons are the Fredonia lime ton , the
Levies limestone, and the Downey's Bluff or "Renault lim -
stone" •
It he been stated previously that the ocourrenoe ot an
impervious oap rook w s responsible tor later 1 migration ot
the mineralizing solutions beneath the oap rook. In th
Winery& Mine, the Downey's Bluft, "Renault limestone", i
o exten ely and 1nten 1 ly min r lized. It is over-
lain by the B th 1 an4stone, at the b se of whioh ooours a
to 12 inoh shal. The L vias lImestone, hioh 1s mo t
" kly nd por 4108l1y mineralizad ln the Minerva lne, 1
overlain by th Sbetlervllle shale. whioh 18 an interbedded
h le aod 11 atone sequenoe. The thlokest shAle bed 1
5a
8 feet thiok. The Fredonia ltmestone, which in the Cave in
Rook distriot is the major mineralized horizon, is overlain
by the Rosiolare sandstone, at the base ot whioh a 6 to 12
inch shale occur •
The stratigraphic di tribution or the fluor par deposit
indicates that the permeability ot the mineralized horizons
was more important than the nature and thickness of the
overlying cap rook. Original permeability was probably in-
crea ed by ubaerial weathering and by solution of the lime-
tone by ground water obtained from the overlying sandstone •
Therefore, the sandstones above the Downey's Bluff or
"Ren ult limestone" and the Fredonia limestone are indireot-
ly re pan ible tor the lateral migration or miner lizing
olutions end more important than the shales, which aoted as
oap rooks, in mineral looalization.
Three types of ore textures oocur in the bedding re-
plaoement deposits: banded or "coon-tail" ore, granular or
massive or , and disseminated are. These types are related
to the physioal oharaoteristios of the sediments in whioh
they developed, and to the physioal-ohemioal oonditions pre-
vailing at tae time of min ral d position. The development
of th banded or "ooon-tail" ore required volume replaoe-
mente stoiohiometrio replaoement of oaloite by fluorite re-
sults in 8 33 percent volume reduotion. Openings so formed
were immediately tilled by deposition of fluorite from
solution. The formation of the ooarse granular, or massive
ore involved not only stoiohiometrio replacement of the lime-
stone, but aotual solution of the limestone. This was ao-
comp nied by the deposition of fluorite whioh did not keep
paoe with the rate at whioh openings w re formed. Slump
struotures indioate the presenoe of large open oavities
during the formation of the ooars granular or massive ore.
The diese~inated ore wa developed by the inoomplete and
minor r plaoement of lime tone by fluorite along bedding
plane.
Mineral localization at favorable stratigraphic hori-
zon 8 also oontrolled by physioal-chemioal oondition
xisting at these horizons. The limestone wall rook adJa-
cent to the fraotures along hioh the mineralizing olution
asoended are not replaced by fluorite or dis olved exoept at
the mineralized horizon. Therefore, the a oending olu-
tions were in equilibrium until they were foroed or allowed
to migrate laterally. Lowered temperature at these hori-
zons and the diffusion of CO2 from the mineralizing olu-
tions into ground w ters at these horizon 8.nd in the O'f' r-
lying andston ,up et the xi tins qUilibrium and re u t-
d in d po ition ot fluorite. The physio l-ohemioel condi-
tion prevailing in the Downey's Blurf, "Renault limestone"
and in the Fr donia limestone w re more favorable for the
d po ition of fluorspar than were the oonditions hioh pre-
vailed at the Levias limestone horizon.
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